
 

4C’s Weekly Activities September 6-10 Theme: Schedules and Routines 

Monday 6  Tuesday 7  Wednesday 8  Thursday 9  Friday 10   

 

 

 

     NO SCHOOL  
 

 

 Literacy Activity 

  

Have the children create their 

own Visual Schedules. Teachers 

should introduce Visual 

Schedules into their classroom 

if they have not already.  

You may say, “we have a 

routine so we don’t forget what 

we should be doing. Do you 

have a routine at home?”  

Give the children a piece of 

paper cut into 3 pieces and ask 

“What are 3 things you do to 

get ready in the morning.”  

Document the child’s answers 

on each separate piece of 

paper and then tell them to 

draw pictures that correlate 

with it.  

 

Extension: Have the children 

glue their papers onto a larger 

piece of construction paper and 

display it next to the 

Classroom’s Visual Schedule.  

Visuals for 

classrooms.pptx
 

 

Math Activity 

Print, laminate, cut out, and attach the 

clock illustration found on this website 

under “Daily Schedule”  to a clothes pin or 

clip. Then, clip on your daily schedule, next 

to the current activity on your schedule. 

Then, move the clock along as the day 

progresses. A teacher or a child may move 

the clock symbol to the next activity. 

However, children who have trouble with 

classroom transitions may benefit the 

most from moving the clock to the next 

activity. 

 

During small group time, use paper plates 

and strips of paper to let the children 

make their own clock. Use this time to 

practice counting and number recognition. 

 Science Activity 

 

Read the book, “Digger’s Daily Routine,” and 

remind the children that routines are great, 

especially when they can be flexible.  

Tell them that they will have to dig like 

Digger to find the hidden jewel 

 

Materials needed:  small hammers, 

pipettes, tweezers, ice cubes, magnifying 

glasses 

 

The children hit the ice with the tools to 

free the bead trapped inside. 

When done, check out the bead with 

magnifying glasses! 

 

 

 

Social Emotional/Movement Activity 

 

What time is it? DANCE TIME! 

Use this teacher’s strategy of 

knocking off the parts of the daily 

routine that you’ve finished 

throughout the day leading up to a 

DANCE PARTY!  

 

Extension: Host a center “Talent 

Show” (with just the children of 

course). Practice taking turns and 

clapping for all of your friends! 

https://cdn1-originals.webdamdb.com/13012_69582725?cache=1585786550&response-content-disposition=inline;filename%253Dvisual-aids-daily-schedule.pdf&response-content-type=application/pdf&Policy=eyJTdGF0ZW1lbnQiOlt7IlJlc291cmNlIjoiaHR0cCo6Ly9jZG4xLW9yaWdpbmFscy53ZWJkYW1kYi5jb20vMTMwMTJfNjk1ODI3MjU~Y2FjaGU9MTU4NTc4NjU1MCZyZXNwb25zZS1jb250ZW50LWRpc3Bvc2l0aW9uPWlubGluZTtmaWxlbmFtZSUyNTNEdmlzdWFsLWFpZHMtZGFpbHktc2NoZWR1bGUucGRmJnJlc3BvbnNlLWNvbnRlbnQtdHlwZT1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbi9wZGYiLCJDb25kaXRpb24iOnsiRGF0ZUxlc3NUaGFuIjp7IkFXUzpFcG9jaFRpbWUiOjIxNDc0MTQ0MDB9fX1dfQ__&Signature=mlA2j5ULGaeKgSPc7jCccJt3EcwBicFWGHM7QD0K--lhqEDg8MfYf7MILTY4pb9eLKPkLPAODllbb4KuDP6IAwEyISRQf~95-Et3j1RdwiQUiqLblHqBuNrPklbjPGmasPMFX5Zg8LTj3Sf~fygCl~C9oMFdvSGsmsjpXYqX3pbIZupPcMNqobzi6z2q2w-G~adZ5pkZBcHa2jp1zMl~GbQFnVT3mX-yF33ChTQF7qlWPASvQG2uwXV6aImROk3YwvqcWYgBXXc-HCIeSjnNO--pKAeZrlJgKWoSkst1e1VkaB1L5~0-hLI3c2lO-zXJ3-~FEJNEfi0rHmEY7SbNFQ__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAI2ASI2IOLRFF2RHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MX1sa3C0Kk
https://vimeo.com/346003184


 

 

 

 

 


